During the period of my Editorship, I tried my best to keep the Journal on its promising track and to possibly even improve its reputation in the scientific community. I have discussed with the publisher, Maney Publishing, a possible change of the Journal's title from Journal of Endotoxin Research to Innate Immunity or even only to Journal of Endotoxin Research and Innate Immunity to give a signal of the widened scope of the Journal, which had been addressed by the change of the name of our Society from International Endotoxin Society (IES) to International Endotoxin and Innate Immunity Society (IEIIS). However, so far, the people at Maney hesitated to follow my suggestion, because they were worrying about a possible decrease of the impact factor. Nevertheless, this discussion might go on in the near future.
I want to thank all persons from Maney being engaged either in putting together the single issues (Gill Haddock) or in the support of the Editor-in-Chief in, let's say, strategic issues (Caitlin Meadows). Of course, I want also to thank all the authors, who have supported our Journal by submitting their manuscripts for publication, and those who have accepted my invitation to write review articles. Most of these will appear in the following issues. Last but not least, I want to thank my Assistant Editor, Dr Patricia Sánchez-Carballo, who did a marvellous job in handling the manuscripts and the contacts between the authors, the reviewers, and the Editor-in-Chief. The very good news is that she will continue this task also for my successor as Editor-in-Chief, Dr Otto Holst. Since he is also working at the Research Center Borstel and I will keep an office there, it will be my pleasure to offer him my advice whenever he is asking for it. I wish him and the Journal of Endotoxin Research all the best for the future.
Dr Ulrich Seydel
Former Editor-in-Chief
